
over and I was no longer a useful
member of the college community, ’

as Mr. Needham says.
‘‘l left college because I intended

to come back next year as football
coach, and will finish up my course
then.”

We print the above articles in an
effort to place State in the true
light.

Library Hours

Week Days : 7.55 a.m
Sundays 3-5 p.m.

-—lO p.m

Recent Additionsto the Library,

Students’ Edition of a Standard
Dictionary of the English Lan-
guage

BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT,

Nature Library,
v. 1 Double- day—Bird Neigh-

v. 2 Double day—Birds that hunt
and are hunted,

v. 3 Dugmore—Bird Homes
v. 4 Stone—American Animals,

v. 5 Jordan—American Food and
Game Fishes.

v. 6 Holland—The Butterfly Book,
v. 7 Holland—The Moth Book.
v. 8 Howard—The Insect Book,

v. 9 Double day—Nature’s Gar-
den.

v. 10 Marshall—The Mushroom

Harriman Alaska Expedition—
Alaska, v. 8-11.

Ames, J. S.—The Discovery of
Induced Electric Currents, 2v.

Ames, J. S. —The Free Expan-
sion of Gases.

Ames, J. S. —Prismatic and Dif-
fraction Spectra.

Annuaire de 1’ Instruction Pub-
lique, 1905.

Barker, G. F.—Roentgen rays.
Barus, Carl—The Laws of Gases.
Cambridge Modern History,v 3

The Wars of Religion.
Crew, Henry—The Wave Theory

of Light.
Goodwin, H. M. —The Funda-
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mental Laws of Electrolytic
Construction.

Jones, H. C.—The Modern
Theory of Solution.

Lewis, E. P. —The effects of a
Magnetic Field on Radiation.

Mackenzie, A. S.—TheThe Laws
of Gravitation.

Magie, W. F.—The Second Law
of Thermodynamics.

Randall, W. W.—The Expansion
of Gases by Heat.

Richardson, G. M.—The Foun-
dations of Stereo-chemistry.

Statesman’s Year-book, 1905.
MINING DEPARTMENT

New York State Museum—Re-
port on Paleontology.

Agricultural Experiment Station

The report of the Pennsylvania
Station for 1903-04 is just being dis-
tributed, the printing of it having been
seriously delayed. The report contains a
full account of the work of the year.
As of special interest may be noted
the experiments upon the growth of
Sumatra tobacco under shade, which
are quite fully illustrated, the tests of
varieties of wheat, oats and potatoes,
the experiments upon the use of green
forage crops for dairy cows and those
upon the value of shelter for fattening
cattle. Interesting results were also
obtained m the spraying of grapes for
black rot. The report of the Director
calls special attention to the need of
increased funds for the Station work, a
need now partially supplied by the
action of the Legislature appropriating
$lO,OOO for two years for the mainten-
ance of the Station.

The report will be sent free of
charge to residents of the State, as
far as the limited supply available
permits.

Miller Honored

Under a law recently enacted by
the Legislature, Governor Pem y-
packer has appointed Norman G.
Miller, ’O4, of Chambersburg, as-
sistant State Zoologist. This is a

great honor for Miller. Since he
graduated last spring he has been
connected with local Experimental
Station. He graduated from the
course of Agriculture.

Miners “Feed."
The members of the Mining En-

gineering Society congregated at

McAllister Hall last Friday evening
and participated in a banquet.
President Dalburg acted as toast-
master and many of the members
responded to toasts. Dr. Wads-
worth’s talk, especially, proved in-
teresting. Before the banquetbroke
up the members of the society in-
dulged in an impromptu stag dance.
Several members furnished music
for the occasion.

COLLEGE ORBIT.

Arrangements are being made for
another baseball game between teams
composed of members of the faculties
of Lafayette and Lehigh. The Lafay-
ette team won last year by a score of
15-2.—The Lafayette.

What’s the matter with a State. Col-
lege faculty team.

Ralph O. Roberts, a student and
prominent athlete at the University of
111., was recently killed in a railroad
wreck, and his administrator sued for
$lO,OOO damages. Judge Wright of
Champaign county, 111., dismissed the
case, however, on the grounds that no
one was dependant on Roberts for
support, and that, being a college stu-
dent, he was really a scource of ex-
pense to his parents. In short he
stated that a students life has no money
value.

Local
Keck, ex ’O6, returned to College

Tuesday for the purpose of taking
some examinations preparatory to
entering 1907,


